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LOUISVILLE COURIER
F&IXTH) AND PCBLISHID BT

W. H. 1IALBEMAN It. T. DUIII! JETT,
CNDRR THX 8TTLI OF

H HAU3EMAN & DXJRRX5TT, ?

CBe Soi. 41 Sc IS Third St., LouIbtIII.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING
30n equtreflO line nonpariel or lea;c::a- fl 00

One squire each additional Insertion So
fW One equtrcoee month without alteration. ...6 00
l One iquirc two moi.l .j 60

Ouee:piere three month io 00
n"0ne ejure tlx montha .....15 00FfOietqare twelve montliS . 20 00
VST" laxbed.'iUoBaleiuareeiE months IT 60; fortwelv

W;iSt:l. 1 10
fW One square chtngaalo weekly f 40; twice a week $50.

vae Muirf tr.angaoie weeAly, eu month izo; iorgiirt- ciontirf f :p.
SbF torUliicticclBVetided U drew attention U
private enterprise or buineM,to Invention, Irnprove-aunt-a,

uJ articles furaale, will be charged at the rate of
er.ty ci ctt per line.

2 '"' Adtrt"ementakept ca the lntide ef the paper
w charged r. price.
D BT The prlvdieof yeaxly advertiser wltf be eonlned
tl jiuiy to lit ir regular business, and all other advertiae-b?l-

uo jrtkiiiti to tluir regular baa lacm, to be paid
r .

Q 'If raneral. Society, Charitable aad PolltlcalNotie.. ,
irted for SOc the first, and l&e (or each subsequent

aad will act be j nbUshed onlese paid for Ln ad.
an- -

"US'-- All transient 4vsrttetfieuia, without any excep-
ted, ii ut be r In advance.
13 3" Ne eoniruu tor yearly advertisement will be

without previous notice to ns, nor will any
aiai'ifet b made for lesa than one year at the yearly
e'.ttf.
B ar AdrertlkeineiiU la Weekly Oonrler 10 cent per
ttue for the first lDaertion, and 6 cent a line for each sub-a- e

luf-n- t Insertion, and no abatement for length or time.
& Kxcesa of advertiaeniente will be charged proper-Innatel- y

to the svac contracted for.
Jl .1 .. I I l IJL I

INSURA1TCE.

THOS. S. KENNEDY & BRO.,

GEITERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
9fflc over 2TIark & Downs, South side

Jlaln atreet, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

fik, Lire.Oarjro, and Steamboat Hull Ritks, takes
L? in the folioaiug responsible and solvent Insurance

Oompa&itfij aererily authorised by Hoense from the Ac
iitor of 8ite to traa.act buinees in Kentucky, aadr
the sew Insurance Law of the State.

In pressntiug ttiese Cimpanles to the attention of the
community, we do so with evory assurance and guaran-
tee of their uulOuil.it J cy and promptitnue In the
mUemeat of l .,sie. &nd ageing worthy of entire

in every respect.

MUTUAL LIFE IVSURAXCE CO. of New York.
Cash Can'.t!. . ..t5,0tK),0tO.

t&lD. 8. WINS'TON.Pre.idebt.
ISAAC AEB ATT, Secretary.

The Asuured participate in the Profit.
OONTIXE.VTAL INSURANCE COaIPAKY,

So. Is Wall street, New York.
Oash O'.j.itai an4 Sarplui SOO,000

OEOUGkl T. EUPt, Pr.'.deut.
11. H. LA UP0KT, Secretary.

The Aasared participate ia the P routs.
STORTri AU ERIC AX FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

X ). 6 strict, New York.
(Orjantst'1 in A ytar Wli.)

0ah Oipivkl .aurr.lus fStlO.OOO
J AS. W. 0 ris, rres-t- . R. W. B ACKER, gec'y.

INSURANCE CO. Or THE VALLEY OF VA.,
Wlachester.

0sti Ca.ital 300,0D0
I. S. UAJLS0H, Prcs't. WM. L. BENT.fcec'y.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New Uaren, Conn.

OaartcreJ Capital. 500,000
Pal iu and ?orplus $225,000

WlXtSSJCrUWCJlTlI, Preet.
J. T. BABCOCK, He Preat.

GEO. fl. HOIUMON, Secretary.

OICHERBOCblER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
No. H wuaam atrect, New Tcrk.

Oasn Cfcfi-.t- l and Surplus f iuu.QOO
K4AS TC3 LVMAN, President.

fcTKPUtN 0. WUEELER,

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. Kt Wall street, New Tork.

Cash Capital 1200,000
JOHN liANKIN, PresX WM. MULLIGAN, .

A. WILEY, Jr., Asa. Sec.

FARMEIW UNION INSURANCE CO. Of PEN N.
Alheta, Peon.

Cash and Surplus 1250,000
O. N. aiilPjlAN, Pres't. O. S. ECSSLL, Sec. A

FULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 0 Wall street, New Tork.

Cash Capital and Surplus I'ilS.OOO
WM. A. COiiiS, Pres't. JAS. M. ItAN KIN, Sec'y.
As theduij authorltei Agents of the above-name- d

Co.fiHuie, we are prepared to Lect erery
ie4oriUvc ! lujrr:c, upuu ti muat favorable terms,
a Fr.)r7, Life, including Insurance
poc the lives of Slave, ent'ed in any k"!t of employ-

ment. All I iroii.pJy au-- i liberally adjusted at
Loulavllle. Ky. s23dtf

FIRE INSURANCE! the

BY by

J O II N M U I It.
a?I02IX FIRE INSURANCE COMP'Y

No. CJ Wall street, New Turk.
Capital and Surplus 1290,000

nOVTU'R FIRE INSURANCE CO.
No. 60 Wall street. New Yerk.

Capital aaJSarplus fl$4 ,000

ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 14 Wall street, New York.

'Jap'.taland Sarplua $240,000

SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 81 Pine atreet. New York.

Capital and Surplus 1250,000
Tha undersigned. Agent of the above

reliable Companies, will do a general Fir
fii: ' Insurance business at the lowest estab-e-- 3

'LI lished rates. Losses, as nsual, promptly
adjosiei iia paid.

He liciu a return of the patronage of Lis former
friend In this business, and of the public generally.

JOHN MUIK.
tyOfice at Jefferson Insurance Company, Main

itrsct, opposite Bank of LouUriile. 2S dtf

FRANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF L.OUlHVIL.L.E.K'.

iVOftc corner Mala and Bullitt streets, aecocd story
f Nemcomb's Building, entrance on Main st.fTiUS Oociany coctinuea to Due Ina:'T aoce policies agMlnit the perils of navigatloa

Pon Ship, Steatuboatj and their Cargoes ; also
iwMifixkucst Los by Pire on Vessel and Steam
aU,builiiof audio pert, and House and C on teds.

JAS. T&ABUI, ProaideBt,
SiBAAK Hrra, Secret jr.

liioioii:Wsa. iray 7m. Garvin,
James S. Irithyow John W. And -

Jame B. Wilder, Wm. Hughes,
O. If. Joljison, Warren Neweomb,
Bamuei L. Nock, Wm. Terrr,
Geo. O. CasUemra. Hugh Brent
vlOdwtf

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
Of LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chartered Capital ....1500,000.
Paid lu and Secured. ...10O,O0O.

This Company la now organised and ready
to engage In a general Marine and Fire Insu-rane- e

business on liberal tenoa.
CmCaA Office N o. 1 ft north aid Mala street, op-p-

the Bank of Louisville, over the Agricultural
Mora of G. W. Bashaw.

JESSE K. BELL, President
Ebibt Dbst, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
JeM K. Bell, Wm. H. Stoke,
K. L. Huffman, John Barbae,
Marshall Halbert, Saml Cary,
Robt. Eell, Wm. E. Curd,

Will Watkina. y22 dly

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY
on the nsrth aide of Main atreet, opposite the

OFFICE of Louisville, ever the store of Rawaon,
Oood A Todd.
Chartered Capital f 200,000
Paid lu and Secured 125,000

risks taken on shipments by steamboats.
4 tT vessels at aea, and by the usual mode of

inland transportadoa. Also on the hull and
i appurtenances of steamooaw.

William aftna, Secretary.
DIRECTORS,

M. Robinson,a. Rawaon, John
tlchard AtainMB, Ebeneser Bustard,

. A. McDowell, John White,
John OorawaU Gee. W. Small.

Jyaotf

J. II. 8CIIR0EDER,r CALE& In Foreign aad Domestic Wlnea and Llqnore
MJ and Bar Stores generally. Sparkling and Lry t;a
tawba Wines, of Kentucky growth. S3 Wall street, Lou
lvuie,Ky. su

II. A. SIIRADER Sc CO.,
f LIQUOR MERCHANTS, Wholesale and Retail

kK Dealers in Whisky, Brandy, Wines, Ac, ae.f
k"' CjT Market atreet, above Brook, north aide,
Y i LAuurtue, ay.

J la store and for ale
210 bbU old Copper Whisky;
1K( do eomoon do;

75 do Bourbon do; .'' 100 de Monongahela Whiakr. '
B5 d eld Apple Brandy, 4 yean osd;
t0 casks Imported Brandy;

--"" bO LL1 DoBiesUe do; '
ft pipes Holland Gin;

10 U eak Imported Port Wine;
12 bbl Ginger Wine; .

10 bUs Madeira do:
AUo, a reneral aaaortsaeot ef Liquors, Wises, Cigars,

BLANK D00K MANUFACTORY.
rtm WIliB LKTERING, 621 Mala, thiia

I fioor below Tnlrd, LouUrliia, Ky., kvuib- -
: faeturera of all kinds of Blank Books, and

i r ' keepeoostastiy on hand a large assort-
ment for sal either at wholesale or retU.

Merchanu and ether wishing Blank Books made te
order can bare them ruled amd bound te any paper and
ored in beautiful ana accural sie.

I very description of Book Binding executed en reason

c. K'.t v flf n kind eonstantly kept en hand
and mad to order at short notice, and of the ftneat ma.

'".Mru are Invited to examine enr stock

Mmprisif large assortment of School, Miscellaneous
lad Biack Book, Paprr, Stationery, Ae., aU f whlc

VUI M aald en reasonable terma.
WEBB A LaTYIRTria,'

RookieHeri aad Bitni. Book aUkera.

LOTTERIES.
MORE PRIZES THAN BLANKS!

CAPITAL PRIZE

$ 5 0,0 0 0! ,

SHELBY COLLFCEL OTTEHI, TO BE

The Havana Plan.
Shelby Uollcgc Lottery
FRANCE, BROADBEXTS & CO.,

MANAGERS,
(Succtstors to 11. FRANCE & CO.)

Alao Managers of the Consolidated Lotteries of De!a- -
ware.

EXTRA CLASS FOUR.
Decided by craving of Grand Consolidated Lottery,

nan,; txtra L'iasa i, to be drawn in Wilming-
ton, Delaware,
On Saturday, April 30tli, 1850.
25,305 Prize, amounting to f 340,000!

Payable in fall, without deduction.

SCHEME.
1 prize of f 50,0001a ...150,000
1 prise or..lZ,WH I

1 prise of..lS-0- 0 f are. ....25,000
1 prise of. .5,000
1 prise of. .5,0cK) are.. ....10,000
1 prise of. ..4,000
1 prise of. ..4,000 are. .... 8,000
1 prize of. ..S.M0
1 prise of. .2,640 are. .... c.eso
1 prize of. .2.000
1 prize of. .2,000 are. .... 4.C00
1 prize of. .1,00 I

1 prize of. . .1,000 f are.. .... 2,000
10 prize of. ...400 are .... 4,000
10 prizes of. 800 are .... 8,000
20 prizes of 2n0 are .... 4,000

100 prizes of 100 are.. ... 10,000
ii.OCO prize of 6 are.. .200,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 prize of l5no Appr'x to 1 50 000 prite, are $2,000
8 prizes of.. 800 12,500 prize, are .. 2,400
8 pnzea cf..2O0 s,K) prize, are ... 1,600

prize of.. 150 4,000 prizes, are.... 1,200
8 prizes of.. 100 2,840 prizes, are. . . . 600
8 prizes of. ..80 2,000 prizes, are.... 64)
8 prizes of.. .60 1,ihni prizes, are. 4 SO

40 prizes of.. .50 4O0 prizes, are.... 2.000
40 prizes of... 40 800 prizes, are ... . 1 , 600
80 prizes of.. .20 200 prizes, are.... 1,600

25,365 prizes amounting to... 9340,000.
- APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

The two pecedln and succedlng numbers to those
drawing the first 53 Prizes, will be entitled to the 212
Approximation Prizes. For example : If ticket No.
11250, drawa the $50,000 prize, those tickets numbered
Ui43, 11J49, 11251 and 11252, will each be entitled tot 00, and to on according to the above scheme. If ticket
No. 1 should be drawn, the approximations would be 2.
S, 9999 and 50000. If ticket No. 50000 should be drawn.
the approximations would be 4'J993. 4999. 1 and 2. If
ticket No. 2 cr 49999 should be drawn, the approxima-
tions wllll be on the same principle.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY'.
In the sbove scheme there are 50.000 tickets, number

ed from 1 to 50 OiiO. There are 153 full Prizes and 212
Approximation; and 2.000 Prise, determined by the
drawing of the Capital Prize, making in all 25,805
rnzes.

The number from 1 to 50000, corresponding with the
numbers on the ticket, printed 'on separate slips of pa-
per, are rolled up and encircled with small tin tubes.
and placed In a Glass Wheel.

The amounts of the different 158 full Prizes, similarlv
printed and encircled, are placed In another wheel. Af.
ter revolving the wheels, a number Is drawn from the
wheel of numberj, nd at the tame time a Prize is drawn
from the other wheel by boy who are blindfolded. The
number and the Prize drawn out are opened an 1 exhibi-
ted to the audience and registered bv the Commissioner.
tb Prize being placed against the number drawn. This
operation i repeatel until all the Prizes are drawn out.
The drawing Is then printed, and after comparison, the
Commissioner ce tlfies to its correctness. The 25,000
Prizes of 3 each, are determined bv the number which
draws the highest Capital Prize, (50,000.) If the num-
ber should be an odd number, then every odd number
ticket Will be entitled to 3. If an even number, then
every even number ticket will be entitled to i, In addi-
tion to any other prize which a Ticket mav be entitled
to. All those tickets ending with 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 are even;
all those ending with 1, 8, 5. 7, 9 are odd.

OTTnzes payable in full, without deduction.
Whole Ticket 910, IKalrea ?5, Quar-

ter $2 50.
t3FCi,TiFiCATe3 or PACZAGta. In the absve cheme

Ticket are !csued In Packages of 16 each, half odd num-
bers and Lalf even.

Package of 1 6 Whole Tickets c st 1C0 00
And must draw i no

Risk 96 00
Certificate Package of 16 Wholes will be sold for 96 00

" 15 Halves " 48 00
M 16 Quarters ' 24 00

" " It Eighths " 12 00
tSAU orJerj promi.tlv filled bv return nih.ll. and the

Otticlal S heme and Certified Prictel Drawing Bent to
II purchasers. Addresi

PRANCE, ISRO ADBENTs & CO., toLouisville, Ky.
P. S. A Circular containinir all the achemea for

each month will be forwarded to any ptrson seeding ua
r address.

CyTk-ket- lathe above Scheme, ar.d In all the Shel
College Lotteries for aale at the Ollices of the licensed

enders and at the
MANAGER'S OFFICE, No. 510 Main St,

a pi dltn&wl

JEWELRY.
HIRSGHBUHL & DOLFINGER,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND SILVER

WARE,
NO- - 529 MAIN STREET.

2L We are prepared to f.irnkh our customers
and friends wlih the finest articles la
Coral, Cameo, Garnet, Almartine,
Pearl and Diamond Jewelry;
Watches, Clocks, Spectacles;
Silver and Plaied Ware.

We respectfully Inform the public lu general, that we
manufacture to order all kind of Goods concerning
Gold and Silver Ware; do Plating and Replatlng; Set
and Reset Diamonds and precious Stones; and warrant

II our Manufactured Goods to be of the beat material.
Watcher, Music Boxes. Clocks, carefully repair . d and

warranted.
Country Merchants are respectfully Invited to ex

amine our stock, which we offer for sale at New York
prices. lllRaCHBUUL k DOLFINGER.

mix dtr

M. C. RAMSEY.
Who vould not wear a Jtne Watch, true to time, it

every temperature, at a very moaerate pricer

I HAVE the Lesqaereaux a Sons Watch, made by
Jurgenson.ln different alzea. The greatest wonder

In this Watch is its low price for the accuracy of its time.
B, permiss on of Elder D. P. Uenlerson, who bought

one of these Watches of me, I have the pleasure to say
that his Watch varied only 8 econd in Jice months,
carefully noted by 'Observatory time."

Just received, a one assortment or the latest ttyles of
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY. SILVER WARE. CLOCKS.
Ac, Ac.

SPECTACLES,
In Gold, Silver, Steel or Shell, with Pebbles or fine

Glaasee, aent by mail to order.
t. V. RAMSEY, Main atreet,

feblSdsw second door below Fourth.

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVEIl--
HAKUl

AT WILLIAM KENDRIC1TS,
No. 71 Third street, between Main and Marke

I take pleasure In announcing that 1 have
cow a very complete stock of WAltnts, jivi
ELRY and SILVER WARE, of latest styles, pro

cure j directly from the Importers and manufacturers,
and many articles, especially of the Watch and Sliver
denartment. are manufactured to mr special order.

I shall make frequeut additions to my stock oaring
the Christmas season.

The quality of my good 1 warranted a represented.
and as low aa the lowest of same quality. ail aaw

JAS. I. LEMON E. J. DACMON

JAMES I. LEMOX dc CO.,
DIALERS IX

Watches, Jewelry Silver Ware, and
Fine Plated Ware

Main street, between Second and Third.
A OLD AND SILVER WATCHES Our atock of

JT Watches for Ladle and Gentlemen la very com'
piete, and we areaelling them vry cheap.

r01 JA9.1. lahuji i uu.

JEWELRY STORE FINE WATCHES.
Lila& tnerauonai uotei. Tne undersign eo

invites his friends and the public to his choice as
sortment of every desirable article, including the

ouoaiDgf 11 01 wnicu are ouerca en accommoaaung
terma: Faahloname jeweiry ; vameo, rean, iia--

..ni Jt Miniature, sc.: unaina, ixcieia. uinra. sc.:
English Swlsa and American Gold and Silver Watches,
fine Spectacles, Optic Glasses, Surveyors Compasses,

Watchmaker Materials, Manufacturer of Silver-War-

Repairing In every P- -
TnlTTn . , . .

tvxiati

vnrrTII AND MANHOOD.
Juet published, the 5th thousand, and
mailed in a sealed envelope, to any

poat paid, on the receipt of three

Decay tk rrann, caused ly Infe- -

turn, ana tits tniurtout eonseq yj A',',
B. J. CulverweU, M. D-- i member ofth Royal OuUege

f Bpermatorrhoea or Beminai auumiou., "
and Nervous DebUlty, I m potency, Lo oi
nru.lnil f B,,f;ta T,rr,l,li. IV,...U.. nf the SeXUl Or
gans, and Impediments to Marriage, are promptly and
effectually romoved by the author's novel and most auo
eeasfal mode of treatment. tv m.ans of which the Inva
lid can regain pristine health without having recourse te
danrerotis aad ernenslve niilirina.

The beat treatise ever written oa a anbject of vital
Importance to aU, well worthy the author's exalted re
putation. London, lancet.

Ad) res the publishers, J. 0. KLINE A CO., First Av
enue, corner Nineteenth atreet poat box 4 566, New
lorauuy. febl4 dAwiy

TTIf EAT. I will give the algheat market price for
1 1 heat, delivered at Portland or Leuitvllie.

i . IRANCL3 MsUARRT,
aalAtf - - t, Mala at. bt iUaUi add Mata.

LOOLSVILLE, KENTUCKY; MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 11, 1859.
BUSINESS CARDS.

JOBB 8HTDCE O.M'CALLOM,

SNYDER & M'CALLUM
Commission and Produce merchants '

No. 24 Wall streit, between Main and Water
LOUISVILLE, KT.

$y Particular, attention paid to the sale of floor
urain and l'roduee.

fWA.a extra article of family floor always pa hand

PHILLIPS & CO.,
Commission & Forwarding Merchants

AND

WHARPB OAT PROPRIETORS, .

T dly CAIRO, ILL.

JAMES M. DAVID GE
DRUGGIST and APOTIIECAIIT,

Southwest corner cf Twelfth and Grayson streets,

LOUISVILLE, KT,
f5 Prescriptions carefully put up. febl4 d3m

. I. c XT. XJTJ.JP OJXTT,
MANUFACTURERS 07

NEWS BOOK. AND COLORED PAPER
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS

JPancr of all Kinds.
PAID P0RBAG3 at the OfSce of the LOUISCASH PAPER MILL, No. 477 Main st. d4

8MTTE W. ST. SMITH ADD.T. BUITB

D. M. SMITH & BROS.,
GENERAL

Commission & Forwarding Merchants
AHD DEALERS 15

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
ALSO, MASUrACTUBEBS OF

OII3XIZI VTIIVJ-;2UG--A.XH-
..

No. 14, Second at., bet. Main and the River,
ttdly LOUISVILLE, KY

BRYANT, HARRIS &. BARBEE
JOBBERS OF

DOMESTIC & VARIETY GOODS,
423 MAIN STREET,

(LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
WE are now receiving our NEW SPRING STOCK,

comprise a creat varietv of deuirabla
Good, and to which we Invite the attention of buyer.

URVANT. HARRIS A BARBEE.
feb21 d2mw2m-- 9

A. L. H00I . .J. fl. P. EOOl

A. L. HOOE & BROTHER,
(sreexssons to noos ljjcketta co.,)

IUPOUTER8 AND DIALISS IK

PUENOII CHINA,
Iroc-Sto- ue China) and Earthenware,

BOHEMIAN AM AMERICAN
O Xa 0 a A H. 13.

tot ote&mboaia, Ilotels and Families.
6'Ur- - War; Britannia- - Wart, Cutlery and Fancy
Uoodi, tjiraH'lolt, Kititen, fork, Circ4r,!u0ott,

Cojee Urns, Waiters, and every variety of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

131 Market St., south side, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
janl LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,

PATENT REFKIGERATORS,
W1TEK COOLERS. B1TU TUES.

AfB
UOCSL-KEEhlN'- ARTICLES GENERALLY.

No. 77 Fowti ttreet, doors abate National Hotel,
apS LOUISVILLE, Kl. dtf

JOHN FLECK,
LARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 7 Jefferson etrcet (north elie).

Botoitn CUty ad SKelly,
And Third street, between Main and the river,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
FOR the convenience of my customers and the puhllo

the raidule &nl lower part oT the ciiv. I have, be
sides my Factory ou Jefferson street, opened a store on
Third street, between Main and the river, where I hope

meet with a large patronage in my line. jac21tf

JOHN R HARVEY ,
VJJN1TIA.N MAKER,

o. 493 Market street, between Second and Third,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY',

RESPECTFULLY informs his lrlends and the public
found at the above place, over

Messrs. WATSON A STOUKFER'S Furniture Ware-room-

where he is prepared to make to order and will
keep on Bin I Venitian blinds of every size, color and

uality u!uitl to the trade: also, to repair, repaint, and
trim old Blinds at short notice. From a practical

nowledge of the business, and by strict attention toit,
be hopes to give satisfaction to all who may deal with
him, aad merit a liberal patronage. Prices reasonable

nd terms cash. janudly

WOOD CARVING.
GORY & MURRAY

RESPECTFULLY inform the public that they are
all kinds of work In the above

line. AUo Paterns, Brands, Molds, Block Letters, Wood
Type, and large Wood Cuts, In the shortest noticeand on
the most reasonable terms. Persons wanting work are
requested to call at their establishment on Jefferson
treet, south side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.

N. a, urders trotn abroad promptly attended to.
?pt27dtf

BURxMXCJ FLUID.
rilHlS Fluid la equal if not superior to any now In use
JL as It give a better light, burns longer, smokes ksa

and Is certainly Manufactured and for
ale, wholesale aud retail, by
apMdly JOHN rLEOK, Louisville, K.

M. O. DAVIE WM. F. MEYERS

DAVIE & MEYERS,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY' OFFICE,

North side Market street,let. Third & Fourth,
mRANSACT a feneral BROKERAGE BUSINESS. All

B Uncurrent Money, Land Warrants, Gold and Silver.
Bought and Sold.

Order for Ticket In the Shelbv Collere or Havana
Lotteries promptly filled.

N. B. Communication strictly confidential.
d2 dtf

WILLIAM KAYE
BELL apd Brass Founder, Water street, between First

Second, Louisville. Ky.. is prepared to make
Bells for Churches, Stemboate, Tavern. Ae.. of ail sizes.
ond of Superior tone, of which te keeps an assortment
on nana.

Also, Hose and Salt Screws, Oil Globes. Cylinder. Guage
nd Stop Cocks, of every size. Copper Rivets, Spelter
icier ana Brass castings or every description.
P9"CASH paid for old Copper and Brass. dll ctf

C. J. RAIBIsE.
4S4 Jefferson it., bet. Third and Fourth

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
1 JUST RECEIVED.

A LARGE LOT OF

LATEST STYLES

Ill LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

mm. To which he wonld call the attention ofthemm3 ladies and asks an examination of them,
nl rf Ail kinds of Frlns'ea.Oorda and Taa
jl aela made to order at short notice. je9dtf

CRYSTAL PALACE
LUPE & EVANS, Proprietors,

On tht corner of Jefsrson and Fifth street
LOUISVILLE, KY.

IN addition to their regular Saloon
business, LUPE A EVANS respectfully
inform their patrons that they are sole

eeenia for the eale of RHODES A VEKNAit 6 an
WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh X. XX, XXX, and India
Ale. They keep a full stock on hand, and are always
DreDared to suitlv Merchants, Hotels and Families by the
barrel or bottle. This Ale la not surpassed by any In the
country, and they confidently recommend It.

frrrrin old wines ana luqnora.
t3a7xtr fine Oigara. saylft dtf

WM. SKENE &. CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Bullitt street, Loulsrille, Ky.,
constantly on hand pure, medium, and No.lKEEP Oil, Machine and Head Light OU, Noa. 1 and

i Lubricating Oil, Rosin OU of different gradea, and
Wheel Grease for wagona, draya and carriage. 'Also
Bkene'a (upertor Paint Dryer, which la warranted to dry
sooner than any otner vryer. jyit aiy

PIANOS AND MELODEONS. .

jwsw , The attention of the pnblie ia respect
fJLZ "' "1 fully Invited to an examination of oar
fOfOTn assortment of unrivaled Inst run) rots,

M M U having the old tcale with the
Harp action, which, for beauty of finish, and

parity and brilliancy of tone, are unequalled by any
other Piano now in the market.

Melodeon 4,4 and oociave,ln plain and Piano
caaea.

Purchasers are earnesUy solicited to call andgiv
these instruments a thorough examination.

N. 0. A E. MORSE, No. 78 Fourth at.,
under National Hotel,

t " The Sheet MualaDepartment full and complete
la ander the direction and control of Joe. H. McCaaa

r7 Pianos and aieioaeona ior rent on nauai terma.
i Jut received, a full supply of Eastern Mnsie.
I -- SAMUEL GILBERT'S PIANOS fOREVERI with--

ov4 svet scales. 18
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E&For Latest Telegraph Dlspatchea
I River and Steamboat New. rnmmA
clal Matters, etc., see Fourth Page.

The Seventh Diatrict Committee.
A meeting of the members of the Democratic

Central Committee appointed bj the Eighth of
January Convention for the Seventh Congres
sional District, ia requested at the Courier office
in this citj, on Friday next, April 15th, at 4
o'clock P. M. The following gentlemen eompose
me committee:

I. B. Lancaster, Isaac Caldwell, and R. T. Dnr-
lett, or Liouisviiie; wm. Mernweatber and J. W
Graham, of Jefferson; Dr. O. Baker and M. C.
Taylor, of Shelby; S. E. Dellavei, of Oldham and"

J. U. Leach, of Henry.

Chaxgi or Tims o thb JirrERso.wiLLs Rail
road. On and aftor the running ar
rangement over the Jefferson viila Railroad is as
follows :

The first train leaves Jeffersoaville at 8 o'clock
.. M.; train goes only to Seymour, connecting
ith special train on Ohio and Mississippi Rail

road, running through from Jenersonville to Cin
cinnati in fire hours.

The 11 o'clock A. M. train eonnects at Seymour
with the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad for St
Louis and the West, and arriving at Indianapolis
at 4:40 P. M.; connects with evening train for all
the principal cities in the Eaat, West and Xorth.

The 10 o'clock P. M. train connects at Seymour
with the Ohio and Mississippi Road for Cincinna-
ti and the East, and St. Louis and the West- - ar-

rives at Indianapolis at 4:10 A. M., connects with
fast train on Bellfontaine Road, running through
from Jefftrsonville to New York in thirty-nin- e

hours; also, connects with morning trains from
Chicago, St. Louis, Toledo, Detroit and all cities in
Central and Northern Illinois.

Returning, one train leaves Indianapolis at oAQ
M.; reaches Jeffersouville at" 11:40 A. M.

bringing passengers from Chicago and tha East
One at 10:30 P. M., arrives at Jeffersonville at

:30 A. M., bringing passengers from Chicago, St.
Louis and Cincinnati.

The last train leaves Seymour at 6:15 P. M, and
reaches Jcllersouville at 8:30, briDgiDg ptssen-ger- s

from St. Louis and Cincinnati.

TusATKa Mes. Catheeixs Sinclair Foheest
xd Mr. SaDLitr. MrsCatherine Sinclair Forrest,

after an absence of nearly seven years in foreign
countries, makes her re appearance iu the Luis- -

ille Theater as Lady Teazle, in the ad
mirable comedy the "School for Scandal." Mr.
Henry Sedley, an actor uukoowa here except by
name, enacts Charles Surface. When Mrs. Tor-re-

opened in the above part in the Louisville
Theater in her first engagement, she was sone-thin- g

of a novice in dramatic art. But there was
freshness in her style, aad freedom from stige

tTectation in every part she played, that indi
cated unniistakeable talent for the profession
which she had just then adopted. Since then she

as accquired that knowledge ot the details of
tage a flairs, without which none can approach

perfection, and is now a pleasing actress. Ber
engagement will prove highly remunerative to
the management, especially if the lady retabs
the beauty which years ago she possessed in a
remarkable degree for beauty will attract, on or
oil the stage.

ReBBKtr. The clothing store of II. Ilurris.
n the north Bide of Market street, above Fiflh
as entered by robbers on Saturday night be

tween 10 and 12 o'clcck.nnd robbed of $25 in rr.onej;
dozen coats, as many pair of pants, and several

vests and fcur watches were stolen, iu value to the
amount of $150. The robbers eftectcd their pur- -

ose ly climbing over the gate of an alley and get- -

ng in through the back door. They made their
sit with the stolen property through a building

fronting on Fifth street. An inerlectual atterm.t
to rob the store was made a week or two sinr

reward is offered for the detection of the thief,
as will be seen per advertisement

Sabbath School Exercises. We learn that the
Sabbath school connected with the Jeflerson street
Baptist Church will repeat on Tuesday night the
concert end exhibition which they gave on Tues-
day last. We are glad that this is so.' The ex
ercise of last Tuesday night are spoken of in
terms of the highest commendation. Many who

stened before will be glad of another opportu- -

ty, and those who were not there, are assured
that they will bo richly repaid for attending

icket8 can be had at flams' Gallerv, and at the
doors.

Vicious Hog. A little child of John Weiubren- -

uer, while engaged in some innocent amusement
on the pavement in Portland, yesterday, was bit
ten by a vicious hog, on the arm and breast The
brute attempted to drag the child into the street,
and, had it not been rescued, might hare been
badly injured. The flesh was somewhat lacerated,
but the child was net seriously hurt.

The Unkxowx Suicide. A letter from Waah-gto- n

City, making inquiries respecting the
young man Smith, who recently committed sui--

de at the Gait House, was received, yesterday,
by the Chief of Police. From description, the Wm.

mith who disappeared from Washington and the
uicide, are not the same. No clue, as to who the

poor unfortunate was, has yet been discovered,
nd, as be destroyed all bis papers, it i probable

never will.

Geo. Cheistt's Mijtstrels. This band of min
strels, which is opens atMasonia
Temple t. Christy is one of the few who
remains that introduced this popular style of
amusement in this country, and he is now, per- -

aps as be was then, the best of them all. His
troupe is composed of a number of good perform-
ers, and the programme presents a choice se
lection of music, which with dances, farces, Ac,

ill afford fine entertainment.

Nock, Wicis i Co. In saying, last week, that
this firm had good chewing tobacco, we inadver-
tently created the impression, on the minds of
strangers, that it was a retail bouse. They are
in the wholesale business exclusively, and sell
tobacco by the box, from two pound boxes up to
the largest size, and from one box up to as many
as a man wants. They have on hand a large as-

sortment of all kinds of manufactured tobacco.

Baptising. Sixteen negroes, who united with
the Fifth-Btre- Baptist Church, were baptiseJ,
yesterday, in the river, at the foot of Third street,
n the presence of hundreds of spectators, white
and sable. One of the men was so big and heavy
that as he went under he drew the preacher down
also. Not even the reverence due to the occasion
could restrain the bystanders from laughing at
the scene. But flesh is weak.

t27J. A, Eastwood, who was arrested here on
Friday, for obtaining several thousands of dollars
worth of goods une'er false pretenses from Boston
merchants, started back on Saturday per mail
boat Ben. Poland and Mr. Lamon, the mer
chants whom he swindled, accompanied him on
his journey.

t3T" Messrs. Welch A Ca, under the Louisville
Hotel, have received a supply of Ingrahana's "Pil
lar of Fire, or Israel in Bondage," which they
are prepared to sell, wholesale or retail, at the
publisher's prices.

I37The Moxart Society will gire a rehearsal,
open to visitors, on Tuesday evening, the 12th
inst, ia the small hall of the Masonic Temple-entra- nce

from Green street. Members may pro
cure tickets from James H. Huber, Treasurer.

EsT" Yesterday was the most sultry and oppres
ire of the season. Instead of air from Heaven,

the atmosphere was laden with hot blasts, appar
ently from that place where bad little boys and
other wicked persons go.

t37 It will be seen in the Police .report that
ia the ease of certain printers of the Typograpb
ical Union, for caricaturing printers in the Courier
office, the jury could not agree and were dis
charged.. .

tThe atmosphere was so charged with elec

tricity last night, that no despatches from the
last couldj.ptransmitted per telegraph.

tSJ" A large number of men are aow engaged
in laying the main pipe for the water-work- s at the
upper end of Main street. .

" .

KTThe Hon. David Merriweather was in the
city Saturday, and favored us with a visit and a
pleasant chat upon the political topics of tha day,

Fruit Prospect Horticultural Societt. At
the meeting of the Horticultural Society, on Sat
urdaylast, a very interesting comparison of notes,
with reference to the present condition of fruit in
this region, took place among members. The re
suit was more encouraging than had been an
ticipated.

At Mr. Laurence Young's (Sprinjr Dale) peaches
have suffered much in some localities, but the
mam crop is still safe. Apples and rears nnin
jured. Plums and cherries but slightly damarpd

At Mr. Ormsby Hite's (Evergreen Nurseries, en
the river plain below tha city,) peaches about
all killed, and pears much damaged.

At Mr. John Thatchers (on the hieh plain near
the bouth-wester- n Fair Grounds) very little 'njury
uas Deen aone to peaches. Cherries much in in red
riums injured, but not much.

At Mr. Wm. H. Walker's (Pewee Valley) some
peaches left Pears not damaged. Only the ear
nest cnernes hurt, and they not much

Mr. Arthur Peter had information from the
Pond Settlement, where the peaches are all killed
This fruit ia mostly destroyed, also, in the region
ofMuIdraugh'i Hill, forty miles out on the Louis-
ville and Nashville Railroad. It is safe, however
or but little damaged, nearly wherever heard
from, on the first bank ofthe Ohio river, and also
on the highest hills in the rear while in the in-

tervening valleys the peach is generally killed.
I he secretary stated that, while in some locali

ties at Pewee Valley, peaches were nearly alto
gether destroyed, in others they were very little
damaged, and apples, pears, plums, and cherries
were still safe.

Apples in full bloom, near Lagrange, are unin
jured.

At Frankfort peaches are partially damaged.

Excursiox ox the New Albaxt axo Salem
Railroad. The latest and most nseful invention
pertaining to railroads, is the "sleeping car," in
the berths of which the traveler can repose as
eeaafortably as in a luxurious bed. It has been
introduced on the New Albany and Salem Rail-
road, the managers of which seem by their ener-
gy, determined to keep pace with if not outstrip all
rivals for public favor.

To test the utility and observe the operations of
the new invention, a number of persons from this
city and New Albany were invited to join an ex- -

ursion to Bedford, on Saturday last, and some
fifty composed the company. Leaving New Alba
ny in new and elegant cars, with which that road
is soon to be entirely supplied, the trip was made
in comfort and safety to Bedford. There the guests

artook of a repast at Thompson's Hotel, which
had been prepared for the special occasion; and,
after a few hours sojourn in that beautiful village,
returned, reaching New Albany at 6J o'clock

M. A pleasant trip.
The berths of sleeping ears in the day are

used for seats, and at night, by a simple and in
genious contrivance, are resolved into beds. Each
car will accommodate 45 persons, and all the seats
can be adjusted as beds, by one person in eight
minutes. The bedding, pillows, Ac, ia kept in a

mall room of the car adapted to that purpose.
Altogether, the invention is one of practical beu- -

Qt to that populous class, railroad travelers.
ho, of all humanity, suffer most, and in their be

half we cordially thank the inventor and the man-

agers of the New Albany and Salem railroad for
their well directed enterprise in introducing it

tSy-T-he New Vork Herald, of April 3, gives
the statistics of deaths in that city for the two

eeks ending April 2.

The whole number was 845, of which 120 were
from consumption, and 21 from bronchitis. More
than one-tent- h of tne entire number, it seems,
perished from these two diseases.

We have not the hast doubt that if Dr. John
B'lWs Compound Pectoral of Wild Cherry was as
well known and as generally used in New York
city as it is iu the Western country, this fear-

ful rate of mortality would be greatly reduced.
Experience of both patients and physicians has

abundantly shown that when resorted to at the
commencement of the disease, it almost invaria
bly arrests its progress, and many instances havo
occurred when a cure has been etlected In eases
seemingly hopeless.

The Everett House, St. Louis. A good ho
tel is a mest important consideration to those

ho travel. And to those who journey West we
recommend the Everett House, Fourth street, St.
Louis. It is one of the largest in that city, and
favorably located on the most spacious street in
the city. The new proprietors, Messrs. Carpen

ter, Church and Logan, bare refurnished it in
elegant style, and this with a good table and po
lite attendants, is securing for the Everett a

ery large share of patronage.
Kentuckians who visit St. Louis will find in

Mr. James Fulton, the chief clerk of this hotel,
an agreeable and urbane gentleman.

Murdered ix aDhuxkex Frolic. James Sebra
shot Wm. Jarold with a shot-gu- near Peters-
burg, Ky., on Saturday, the 9th inst The par
ties had been on a drunken frolic for several days,
and, while scuflling. (one attempting to put the
other into a barrel of water), Sebra snatched up

gun and shot one side of Jarold's head entirely
away, killing him instantly. Sebra was lodged
in the Burlington jail.

t3yWe publish this morning another charming
letter from Dora. It reached ns too late for our
Saturday's issue, but such letters will do to read
at any time. It is the last we shall have from
Dora in New York, for a season. We hope, how
ever, to lay others of her letters, written from
some other point, before our readers during the
summer.

Grand Procession. The Sons of Malta intend
to have a grand midnight procession on the night
of April 20th, in this city. The arrangements are
of that ch iracter, we are told, that a most solemn

and impressive affair may be anticipated.

J3fHon. Humphrey Marshall has been appoint
ed to deliver the annual address before the Ken

tucky State Agricultural Society on the second

ay of its next fair.

Reward Offered. The Governor of Kentucky

has offered a reward of $150 for the apprehension

of John Williams, who murdered Ben. Lewis, in

Caldwell county, in May, 1S57.

Crop3.
Tobacco. The Huntingdon (Tenn.) Patriot

"J: . , .
Our farmers are Dusy in getting reaay ior

planting, i rom present indications there will be
more tobacco raisea tne presen year iuau was
ever known before in the history of the county.

Wheat. The same paper says that the wheat
crop in this section promises an early harvest.

J5 I he v incennes a lmes says : v e nave seen
statements relative to the growing wheat from
nearlv every part of this State and Illinois, and
they all concur in opinion that the prospects for a
full and abundant wheat crop, are exceedingly
favorable. In our own county it looks very hue,
and without some unexpected change for the
worse, a bountiful harvest will be the result

r3?" A man who traveled last weeE through six
counties in Central Illinois reports to the Chicago
Tribune that winter wheat promises to make a
fine crop, and that tte farmers leel greatly en
couraged at the prospects.

New Orleans Races MetairiiCocrsb Third
Dat. Purse $1090 three mile heats :

SmMABT.
T. A T. W. Deawell entera ch. f. Fanny Washing

ton, by Revenue, dam Sarah Washington, year
old 1 1

H. O. Colombo entera (J. G. Moore') b. t. Hennie
rarrnw hv Hhamrock. dam DV lmoonca
.h...r drawn.

L. A. BrinEcr entera (Col. 8. M. Hlll'e) br. m. Ellia
s sMoon, by Albion, dam oy wanner, a jn vi.

J. Wella entera (H. H. Oliver's) b. e. Moyul, by

nrtrn. riam odd Stocklnr. 8 rears old 4 4

A. L. Bina-ama-n entera b. c. Caps. Travla by York- -
8 3ahlre, dam Margaret nooas, a jwi

IIMB riBST BEAT,

FlratMlla... ...1:593,
Second ao.. . ....1:94 V

Third do.... ....1:54X-:- 3K

TWE 8BCOHD BEAT.

Flrat Mile.... ...8:01
Second do... ....1:535-

-

Third do.... ...LMX :?
T Great Horsb Racb. The New York cor

.At nf tha Richmond Enauirer says:
Your sporting friends win ieei mtereaiea in

l.aminir that a irreat match-rac- e is to come oft in
June next between " Nicholas I," owned by CoL

Hunter, of Hunter's roint, wees vueaier uovj,
: h;. st.t and "Tar River." owned in Vir
;; ever the Long Island Course the field on

vhir.h " Henrv" and "Eclipse" contended lor
mnrtmirr. The stakes are $20.000 $10,000

da. The horses (by those familiar with the
turf) are said to be closely matched, and, so far
as indications of betting have been developed in
thia ouarter. there U no odds granted on either
side. The bettin g throughout will be close. Some
r.ersona have aaid that the result is as uncertain
as the toss of a penny. No race since that of
"Henrv" and "Eclinse?' will excite more inter
st orbrintr together bo large a crowd of people.

The Yirffimaaa maat look to their laurels, and in
thia case endeavor to reverse tha triumph of New

Ji iora in the success, ei " tcupse eve . aauij,

Fruit Prospects.
1 he r rut ix OrR Neighborhood We have re-

ceived from Mr. Orange, a noted horticulturalist
u mis vicinity, specimens of the Jlay Duke and

Kentish cherries, peaches and pears, all of which,
we are pleased to say, are uninjured, saving a few
uuul uBUBMoej, notwithstanding the severe

frost of last Mondav nieht. which w.. nf ..,h ...
verity as to form ice in this city of an eighth of
""-- ";aoes. loaded, had this freezebeen accompanied by a shower immediately pre-
vious, there could not have been a hope for a par-
ticle of fruit; but we never knew a dryer frost;
and, when the morning came, a cloudy sky obvi-ated the evil effects which, sunshine following afrost, is almost sure to render. We have knownevery bud killed in a night of an entire neighbor-
hood, by a slight shower being succeeded by asharp frost which could scarcely be called a
freeze, but it was when the blossoms had fully ex-
panded or the corolla expoliated.

We have also been informed bv that rliatin.
guished horticulturalist and inestimable gentle-
man, Robert Buchanan, that the fruit in and
about Clifton will be abundant, if not injured here-ft-

that some buds have been bitten, but a suf-
ficient amount remains to insure a full crop.

To thb Editor or the Enquirer: I ineloaa tA
you a few peach blossoms taken from my orchard,
from the north row of trees, ana from th nnrth
side of the trees. Upon examination yon will dis-
cover that the peach is not injured.

iie wane Diossoms are white ox blossoms and
black Tartarian cherries: von will diar.nver that
they are not injured. The blossoms were pulled
irom tne north side of the tries. They are of the
early varieties.

The blossoms that anneart havo hnor scorched are the Greet Gage plum. The Dam-
son plum is not so far advanced as the Green
Uage 1 think the apples are not Injured.

1 ours respectfully, W. P. HULBERT.
In addition to the abova we have ha.it mnwor...

tions with Mr. Longworth. who avs that it
essential that some part of the peach bloom
should be killed, as the auantitv was altogether
iu jjrcai ior me trees to Dear, ana that at present
lucioia aa aounaance or iruiL Lin. Junq., lOfA.

The Peach Ceop. We fear there ia littU hnnA
left for the reach ctod the Dresent vear. Th
ate cold freezing weather has crushed it out.

Possibly, in some localities there mav be a small
crop.but it ia hardly worth naming. At Alton, and
in that neighborhood, famed for its peaches, the
blight has been complete. We shall have to look
to the Southern part of Missouri for this fruit.

Has the Late Cold Weatheb IxjcEm th Fsi-i- t
This is a question we have beeu asked rebeated- -

iv in me past two days. W e reply, that so far as
we have examined, the peach and the sour cherry
are both as yet uninjured but some trees of the
sweet cherries have many of the germ3 of
fruit blaccened and destroyed. The apricotbads in many places are also nartiallv but not
wholly destroyed; while apples and pears are all
as yet perfect. We have also inquired of many
fruit growers in this vicinity, all of whose obser-
vations are the same as we have written above; so
that at this time the prospect of a good fruit sea-
son is favorable.

A letter to the Ciucinnati Gazette from Chilli- -
othe, Ohio, says:
The late cold spell has had its effect on the fruit

in this region, although not to so great an extent
as was feared. Indeed, it mav have the effect of
improving the quality of the crop, by thinning out
toe superaounuam germs, the city gardens are
well stocked with choice fruit, over which the
owners exercise ereat care. Several gentlemen
have been experimenting for some year in the
grafting process, and have been reasonably suc-
cessful, producing some fine varieties of fruits
more especially of the pear species. In the coun-
try orchards applas will be quite abundant

Frost. We had two heavy and we fear killing
frosts on Tuesday and Wednesdav mornings.
Much of the fruit has been injured, and early
wheat too, we fear. It is now clear and cold.
JIunUvilli (Ala.) AJc. April th.

The FariT. Our fruit growers are not agreed as
to the extent ofthe injury done to the fruit by the
late severe frost3. There can be no question,
however, that many of the early peaches, cher-
ries, and plums, have been destroyed, but in some
localities a portion of the peaches is yet safe.
The late fruit is not believed to be seriouslv in
ured as yet. X A. Ledger.

Feost and Fruit. The terrible weather the
cold winds, and above all the white frosts we
have recently had, involve the fate of the fruit in
great andpamltil doubt. We hear ditlerent state-
ments as to whether it has survived. Some of
our citizens thir,k it is killed, while others assert
the contrary. The frost yesterday .morning was
severe, and we do not see how the truit could have
resisted it A few davs will determine the fact

iltrnphis JSulUtin, April 1th.
Sxow. Yesterday morning our citizens, upon

arousing from their beds, were surprised to find
the eanh atid the housetops all covered with
snow. Evety body concluded the fruit was
gone, though we are not disposed to take up with
bat notion, the hope, ot coarse bein lather to
he thought

The peach trees in this vicinitv are in full
bloom. The fall of suow upon the blossoms yes
terday morning presented a rare and beautiful
sight, the red tinge of the gay flowers being just
visible under their covering of ermine. YUethiig
LUdli'jtnar, i;.

HrporteJ Expressly forth Louisville Courier.)

POIICE CO CRT.

GEORGE W JOHNSTON, Jodob.
Satubdat, April 9.

Breaking up Propertt Assaulting Cecelia
Berg. Sol Hinea and two others were together
presented on the charge of drunkenness, disorder- -

y conduct and assaulting Mrs. Cecelia terg at
er grocery, one recognized several oi tne par
es, and testmeu mat taey came to ner store ias
itrht and demanded cigars. She opened the show

case, and they helped themselves, and were going
out without paying, wnen sne asKed lor pay, ana
then they commenced breaking things, smashing
the show-cas- e with a hatchet, and then attacked
her. Her husband, who had gone to bed, got up
and hit ona of the party dines on the head, con
siderably dsflguring his frontispiece. Several
other witnesses testified to the assault, adding
that all the parties drew weapons, and most of
the witnesses went out of the back door. They
all recognized Hines, who they had put their
marie upon, wnicn enaoiea ineiu iu auuw mm iuia
morning. Added to this Berg sued out a peace
warrant against the parties. Chief Ray testified
to seeing the parties drunk together but not
raising much fuss, or doing anything out of the
war.

For the sake of the families of two or the par
ties their names are omitted. The Judge decided
that one wrong does not justify another, and held
each to ball in the sum of $J00 to answer indict-

ment, and $300 each to keep the peace twelve
months.

Sleepixo ix a Stable. Henry Brodie and Jno.
Mitchell, an awful hard looking pair, were found
stabled together in a stable, and presented on the
broad charge of being suspected ieions. can oi

100 was required ot eacn ior 3 montns. to
e washed and combed.
Assault Peace Warrant and Larcext. John

G. was next presented on warrants sued out by
John Lear, who made affidavit to all the above
charges. The case was continued to Monday,
and the party recognized to appear.

A Woman tight. A couple oi cross warrants
were sued out by two families, one of which lives
no stairs, and the other down stairs. One side ia
German and the other of Irish distraction, and
they fuss about Bmall privileges, slops, dish-wate-

dirt pulling hair, spanking the children, Ac.
The parties argued the point3 in which it was ad-

mitted the women folks tad a akrimmage or two,
and they ought to be satisfied. One of the parties,
the German woman, here told her stery by which
it appeared that the Irish lady aaa pitcnea into
and wooled her, and she, in turn, butted her head
against the fence. This appeared to please tne
Irish lord so much that he jumped up and said
to her, "Good for you, give me your hand on
that, and heartily ahooK hands wun tae Denger- -

ant German lady lor nandiing nis laoy so auroiy
Ly. This excited the city Jiarsnai, wno inconti-
nently hustled the whole party out, and this sum- -

marilr closed the case.
rum 'Pdivt.p' ITsiox Libel Case. The case ofthe

city r. Kierolf andothers.oftheso called Printers
Typographical Union, was again conunueu
next term. The iurv couldn't agree on a verdict.
and were discharged, and it will have to come up
again on the next call or. tne aocaew vu m "
trial the Union had been found guilty of a libel.
but the jury then could not agree upon iu
amount of damages, ana w uiaJw. - --

preaent occasion, the prosecution on the part or
fh rintr in the Courier omce. who had been li
belled, confined themselves to the Uw in their
argument hut tne aeiense, a- - iuiu""'
knowing that they had neither law nor justice on

tbeir side, turned to abuiicg theCvuru.;, which
bad nothin? to do witu case. iuu.urin
not a party in the indictment

Sra.if Hkcglxo. John Long enJ ibus. B

ley, two blind or half blind ol-- l u.:iows, one lead-ir.-(r

the other, in the vicinity of the market house.
were taken ud bv watchmau t The court
had them turned out in tho !.p they will leave
tAwn.

Tas Case er J-- " 'u'liit- - John ileum, who
is on arrest on tu. tr ui aiding in shooting
watchman Tiller, wa store the Court this morn
ing. The testimony wm waived, and bail of $1,000
required to answer tu iu. viivut wraii.

Attbmftbd assassination or u aoolb. jonn
Gray was again presented on the charge of stab-

bing Lawrence O'Toole. The physician aeatified
that the wounded man was Btaooeu m u ureas.
a very dangerous wound, and it was thought ne
would die. but the symptoms of recovery were
more favorably y. 1 he case was again con
tinued, and the witnesses recognized to appear
Tuesday.

Thb Docktt. Freeman, for an assauu oa &in g
r was fined 150.

Wm. Braxter and Peter Broner, on indictments,
were fined one $20 and tha other $io. .

Still at La rob. Joseph Frame, tha secon
mate ofthe steamer Admiral, who shot and killed
Zebulon Gosa in an affray at the Metropolitan
Bowling Saloon on Monday evening last is still
at large, and there is little hop that be will be
arrested, at least in this vicinity. He was seen
in thia city on Tuesday, the day succeeding the
killisg, about which time it is aaid be left for
parta unkuswn to our police. 2mpkU Appal
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ThJiJlVS ' Mihrnent - Horn

FdUort LouitnU Courier: The sighing ofthe
winds, bleak and March-like- , waa the salutatory of
the capricious new month to ns in Gotham. The
air was chilling, the soft breezes grew into terrifle
gales, and everybody acknowledged M dust in tbeir
jes on April Fools' Day. Spring bonnets and

gossamer wrappings were exchanged for discard-
ed winter hats and far. The next day grew
milder, preparatory to the most dismal and inces
sant rain on Sunday which was a real surprise
to me, for I thought sunshine on Sunday in New
York quite a settled thing.

Theatrical changes and novelties are the order
of the day in the metropolis. The old Broadway
and Bowery are to be torn down a new Bowery
erected; while the manager ofthe Broadway
has taken Nibles theater, and opens this weekwith an engagement of that beautiful woman andpleasing actress, Julia Dean Hajne. Miss Daven-
port has leased Burton's Theater, and the new
season begins this evening, with the rcrf.rm.n
of a play written for Rachel, and styled "La
izanna. ui course a translation ia to be Llav.d

Our American Cousin." after winnin thon.
sands of admirers, has made his exit from the
stage at Laura Keene's pleasant little theater.
This charming artiste, who is a model caterer, has
not failed to give the most pleasing substitutes to
the habitues of this cheerful resort. " Sbe Stoopevur, ins rtivais, -- ine School for
scandal, and other favorite pieces, have beenbrought out with admirable cant and costuming
A new play atyled "The Heir at Law," was also
Ferformed last week, before a bnliiant auditory,

the most enjovable,
plays I have seen for many a day.

The French theater still draws' houses of faahioa
and taste. The little vaudevilles are rendered
with great spirit and charming naturalness. Such
beautiful costuming I never saw elsewhere it is
one of the features cf the Theatre Francois. The
toilettes of the actresses are bewitching; every
tiny rose-bu- every bit of lace and ribbon, does
duty in the most charming manner.

The "Old Folks" are giving concert3with great
success at Niblo's saloon. Their qnaint costumes
and solemn, touching, primitive music, attract
la-g- e houses.

In my search for the beautiful and entertaining
in the metropolis, I have found nowhere such a
combination of objects to delight an a?stheticel
taste as at the grand china emporium of E. V.
Haughwout A Co., oa Broadway. The building
itself, of great architectural beauty, six stories
high, cost hal f a million of dollars; and to look at
the exterior alone ia a real pleasure, but within ia
positive enchantment Exquisitely beautiful statua-
ry of Parian and bronze; dainty bijoux in the
shape of toilet box; jewel cases; perfume bottles.
ana tne thousand little creations of beauty that
ladies love; massive silver services: others of
brighter and a ore graceful form; elaborate dinner
sets, and the prettiest cups and saucers for a lit
tie round tea table, where some charming divinity
presides!

A statuette of "Moses in the Bullrnshes" that
I saw here, is a real gem; another called "The Re-
turn from the Vintage " is a daintily beautiful
piece of sculpture. The prettr, coquettish look-
ing "Queen of the Festival" 'is borne aloft in a
graceful basket by four athletic, handsome peas-
ants, whose faces are bright and merry, as if they
had just tasted the juice of the grape, and found
it very excellent There is "Uncle Toby and the
Widow," an inimitable piece of statuary. Uncle

Toby is looking with all the earnestness of an
gentleman, for the "mote" in the

charming widow's eye.
But the greatest wonder of all to me, was

the preparation of the china, barnishirg, gild-
ing, coloring and painting. I had no idea be-

fore that the painting of a plate was so truly
one of the fine arts. Beautiful clusters BDd gar-
lands of flowers, every blossom exquisitely
painted with a brush. I had imagined in my ig-- n

orance that these decorations were made in some
stereotyped way. I saw one of the artists paint-
ing a very beautiful cluster of violets, from the
natural flowers, and so exquisitely was this done,
it seemed as if the rery fragrance of the. sweet
flowers was tranferred to the delicate china. Stran-
gers visiting New York should not fail to visit
this true "temple of art," if thev would experi-
ence most pleasureable "sensations." Mr. Salt,
th most accommodating and agreeable of gentle-
men, will prove a moat admirable cicerone, and to
bis tender mercies I commend my Kentucky
friends, who may choose to give a leisure hour to
the beauties of th's irsnd establishment.

Although New Tork life has been full of del. ants
to me. and the prospective pleasures, operatic.

ramatic and "social, are particularly awunoz, I
e not regret that we anticipate bv a month the

great exodus from the metropolis, and depart this
present week for "the provinces." I grow weary
of the perpetual gayetiea, noise and excitement

f the citv.
I long for familiar faces, and

spots; hallowed places, where I have beard the
herald-bird- s sing, and have seen the first violets
bloom. Fancv, assisted by the sweet whisperings
of memory, already paints radiant pictures of my
summer pleasures. A beautiful villa, not a dav 3
onmer from Louisville, that overlooks the dear
ttle village of my nativity the home of taste. Te-

nement and hospitality, all that makes a boma
ovely and attractive how fondiv I remember the

aweet spot! Shall I wander in the groves or
Beechland the soft Mav-dav- and see the bright
faces and hear the gentle voices I so love

And when June comes and the berries ripen.
and the wheat fields grow golden in the sunlight,
then how sweet will be the sojourn at my old

home. Davs uneventful in their quiet
and sweet serenitv; but oh ! so full of the peaceful
ova that give the lift-lon- g memories we treasure.

Of course, when Sirus begins bis reign. I shall
away to Estill Springs that most inviting of all
retreats a cool, picturesque spot, where la crvme,

dt la crrrns of Kentucky society assemble, and
rhere the most generous, and genial, and ga.iant
andlord dispenses the most elegant hospitalities.
In transitu, a brief delav at Richmond, seem

ingly more brief from its delight; for this village
is one of the most charming places "on the map."
and many are the pleasures cflered there to be-

guile a sojourner; that is, if the sojourner stops at
the "Webster House." and knows the charming
people that 1 know at Richmo-- d. ( Apropos. Col.
nolloway. ofthe above mentioned favored and fa-

vorite bourg, has been here on a visit and I must
sar. rosa, be is the handsomest rrtost distingvs
looking gentleman I have met on Broadway or
anywhere else, eiace my residence nere. ana i
have felt not a little pnde in mm as a

The spring baa bees inaugurated at "Taylor's,'
by "strawberries and cream," aBd"lamb and
peas" on the bill of fare. It is de liebtful to eat
the luscious red berries wmie tne jaarcn wmua.

ngering in April, blow witheut, chillingly ana
inlently.
Icannot close my series of desultory letters from

the metrorolia withont thanks to yorx, una
Messrs. Editors, who have allowed me to gossip
through the medium of your delightful paper,
thus giving a weeklr reminder of my existence,
and nhe lights and ahades" of my New York
life. Refreshed by my summer gipseying, bring
ing back many delicious memories, I hope to
return to the city, just as -- society ia

for the season; then I shall resume my
chronicle of metropolitan events.

If I were not in a most amiaoie moou as ioi
present writing, I should say some decidedly
savage things to a certain compositor, for divers
and sundry mutilationa. Ac But I shall forbear.
and if for such consideration on my part, there
is not speedy amendment, I shall first try en-

treaty, although I am inelinedto believe composi
tors are utterly inexorable.

Wm U v.aw I ahnnld like to throw aside my
pen, and 'gossip orally with my Kentdcky friends.
The pleasure is soon to come, man '''"''- -
tiently I await it DORA.

Xentncky Items.

t"The MavsvUle Eagle says the fruit is per
fectly safe in that region, it is "out or danger
here," too the last two or three nights have

it The peaches, early cherries, and early
apples are about done for. Dansuls Tribun, tlx.

fJfThe weather baa been unusually cold du
ring the week. We have had frost nearly every
ightand ice a few mornings ago a ouarter of aa

inch thick. We learn that the peaches, cherries,
Ac Ac., are all killed, and. also, that the wheat
crop ia suffering from rust ovling Green Stan
dard, 9th.

Salb or Land. The borne farm of Edwia
Phelps, dee'd, was purchased by D. A. Chenault,
at the price of $31 30, cash. This farm contains
360 acres. One hundred and ninety-nin- e aorea
were also purchased by W. McChord, at f w,
upon the same terms. HUh. democrat.

r,..Tr,a residence of out mend
Freeman was discovered to be oa fire oa Wednes-
day last but tha flames were extinguished before
anv senous damage was aono.

the dwelling house of Mr. Wm. McCoro, in this
county, waa entirely destroyed by fire a few days
since, together wita every imng in it. inerarni-l- y

barely bad time to escape with their lives. We
did not leant the origin of the fire.

Yesterday evening between S and 4 o clocK, tne
residence of Mr. M. Lalor was discovered ea fire,
but was put ont before much damage waa dona.
This is the third fire in that part of the town with
in the last three or lourweeKa vur aenuw
should be very careful er they may not eooae oa
so well as Messrs. Wainscatt, arwem --

Ltlor. Richmond Messenger, April it- -v,p... tr.. i s.aviTcna-ADou- a six

months since, a negro belonging to Mr. Charles

Gross, in Bourboa eonniy, ' " . .

oath, farm of hi.0 ..r7er having traveled, principally en
Toronto. Canada He was

foot all thet.k,:,...nwsnLiD a very dilapidated

and had thua voluntarily returned to
sTavery? which h. found preferable to shifting
for hi. owa livelihood.

maa named Gleasoa committed suicide

at Cexrolitcn, iy on Tuesday, by jompinj ia Ua
riTsr. .


